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') 01. ~) i Decision No. __ Aw_,_J _ ..... _ .... _~_. __ 

In the Matter or the Investigation ) 
by the Commission on its own motion ) 
into the rates, rules, regulations,' ) 
che.rges, class1rieations', practices, ) 
contracte~ o~erations and schedules, ») 
or any or them, ot SODDEN' StEAMSHIP ) 
COMP.ANY. 

Case No. 3978 

Gwyn H. Baker and Harry M. Wade, tor Sudden 
Ste~h1p Co~any. 

10seph 1. Geary tor Pae1tie Coastwise Conference. 

Pillsbury, Madison &. ~ro, 'by Hugh Fulle:rton. 

W.,:M. I.a~ore, 'tor P. I.. Transportatio~ Comp~Y. 

Leslie M. Rudy,· tor :Manne Sel"Viee Corporation. 

:s:ARP..IS, COw.aSSIONE!R: 

OPINION 

~1s proceeding is an 1nvestigation by the Commission 

on its own motion particularly to dete:r.m1ne whether or not the 
SUdden Ste~Ship Company has abandoned any or allot its operations. 

Respondent was di:rected to appear and show cause, it a:ny 'it had, 

why any or all o~re.t1ng rights now possossod 'by it should' not be 

revoked and annulled and1ts tar1tts cancolled. 

Public hearings were had at San Francisco and the matter 
was submitted, on briers. 

Respondent c~s certain operative rights by virtue o! 
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, .:Ii, , 1 
having operated vessels in 'good tai th prior to AUSU$t ~, ·1933', 

and 1n addition holds a certiticete or public convenience and 

neeessity authorizing 3pee1t1edt~ansportat1on between several 
2 

additional points. Generally, respondent ela1ms prescriptive 

rights tor the transportation or property between po1nts on San 
I , 

::'re.ncisco Bay and. its tributaries on the one hand and ton.gBeach 
" , 

and, San Diego on the other hc.nd, and from and to Sen simeon"and . 

v.onterey. Certiticated. rights o.re held "tor the transportati.on ot 

certain specified comm.odi ties trom. po1nts 0:0. san Francisco Bay. 

end its tributaries to Southern. Ce.l.1tom1a por:ts, and: or all com:-

modit1es botween Mare Island ,and Los .. ~geles Rarbo:,,:, and, san Diego. 

It appears that re~ondent discontinued ~egular schedulod 

operation ea.rl,. in 1934. several trips we~e made thereafter but~ 

regular operation was not asatn resamed. In the latter part of 

1934 respondent sold its vessel and it has not ov~ed or operatod 
a:tJ.y vessel since November' ot thtlt year. There is some tes-:imony 
to the etfect that property was transported by othor ca.:rriers 

under Sudden steemship Company bills ot lading tor several months 
the reatter , but even though full recognition be given to this, 

questio:c.e.ble arrangement it is clear that no .oo~on cS,rnar 

Isection SOed) otthe Public Utilities Act as ~ended ettect1vo 
August 21, 19S5, provides.: "No corporation or person *** shall 
herea.tter begin to o:perate o~ cause to be operated e:n.y vessel tor 
the transportation ot :persons or property, roX" eompen:se.tion, be-
tween po1nts 1n this State, without tirst having obtained trom. the 
Railroad Commission c certiticate declar~ that public eonvenlenee 
and nt~eessity reo..u1:re such operation, but no such eortificate shall 
be required as to ter.min1 between which any sueh corporation or 
person is lawtully operating vessels in good te1th under this Act 
as it existed :prior to thiz amen4m.ent, u:c.der tar1tts end schedules 
0'1: such corporations or persons, lawtully on tile 'With the Ra11ro~d 
Commission ***.w ' 
Z DeCision No. 27088 ot :;.ray 21, 1934, in Application 19353, 39,'C.R.C. 
~. ' 
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sel"Viee ot any nature has been pertomed. since February 23, 'l935 •. 

~us tor more than a year ~espondent has not rendered 
service as a eommon carrier, nor has it possessed equipment with. 

which t¢ tre:c.s!)ort property. At no time did it make to:rmal appli-

cation to this Co~ssion tor authority to ~~spend itseommon 
earrier se~ice. Upon the reco:d here made the conclusion is in-

escapable that respond.ent vol'UXl.ta11.ly discontinued. common carrier . . 
., 

operat1ons.·R1thout autho:1tyot the COmmission. It has t~i1ed to 

shOW' substantial cause why the, opera.tive rights now pozsessed by' 

it snould ~ot be revoked and annulled and taritts on tile with the f 

" ',' 

COmmission cancelled. 

I recolmllend the' :rollowing :tom of order: 

ORD3R -----.- ... 
, , 

~is matter having been dulY' heard and suomittede.nd the 
Commission beiIlg now tully adVised» 

IT IS XEREBY OBDElWD that s:t:J.y o:c.d all operative riGhts now 

possessed by sUdden.Steamsh1p·company to operate vessels as a common 

carrier between' pOints in this State 'be end. they' are here'by~revoked 

,! I 

IT IS EEREBY FUR'JlmR ORDERED tl:.at all ·ta:-it't's and schedules 

now tiled With·" th1s COmmission by' SUdden Steamship Co:m.peny be and', 
they are hereby, cancelled'. 

The toregoing opi.n1o:c. end order are hereby approved and 
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ordered tiled as the opinion and orderot the Railroad Commission 

of the State otCe.litornie.. 

Dated at San Francisco, Ca11tom1e., this ).1 ~ dayo'! 

september~· 1936. 

~ . I . , ~'), .' 

commissioners. 
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